Christian Leadership
Proverbs 2:2 So that thou incline thine ear unto wisdom, and apply thine heart to
understanding;
Presented By: Mike LaPierre
Sponsored By: GOSPEL FAMILY FORUM (gospelfamilyforum.com)
Hosted By:
New Boston Baptist Church
Where:
New Boston Baptist Church
184 Mont Vernon Rd. (Rt 13), New Boston, NH
When:
January 14 2017 9:00- 4:00 PM
Cost:
Free of Charge
What to Bring: A dish to share for a Pot Luck Lunch
Mission: Exploring Leadership Models based on the Bible
Mike LaPierre is a Brown University graduate with Bachelor of Arts degrees in both Organizational Behavior
& Management and Political Science and a graduate of the Clemson University MBA program with a focus
on Entrepreneurship & Innovation. He is the Founder and President of Christian Leadership Worldview, Int'l
As a former professional baseball player, a business executive and author he has the proven ability to capture
the essence and fundamentals of leadership training and development.
Using God's Word, the key learning information in the 7 leadership training modules Mike has developed, are
presented in a way that has broad application to all areas of life that everyone can benefit from. Mike starts
with the premise that as Christians we are Royal Priests and Kings for God's glory and apply it to every day
conditions. He goes on to discuss practical Godly advice and coaching techniques, having the authority to
lead, along with the essence and origin of true leadership in an absolute sense, meaning the Bible!
The morning session will be presented for the entire family.
There will be a split afternoon leadership session for teens and adults while the younger children will
participate in a children’s program
Proverbs 29:2 - When the righteous are in authority, the people rejoice: but when the wicked beareth rule, the
people mourn.
Joshua 24:15 …..But as for me and my household, we will serve the LORD.

For more Information or to register email davidkathryn@yahoo.com.

